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C £ E T X F X C A f B 
This is to ctrtlfy ^at th» dissertation eiitit3,i4 
*Qrovtli ami auelaic acid oonoeatrationa of body tissues of 
teleostean fishes fed foxisalated diets* has been oon l^oted 
under tsf sij^ervisioii by Hiss l^ asreen s . Haq «^ Tbe matter 
esibodied here is original and a distinct addition to t ^ 
existing knowledge of the Hub.jeot* 
X periait the candidate to submit the seiae in partiid 
fulfiliaent for the sward of the degree of Hester of 
Philosophy in Zoology of the -ftligarh Muslim Universityi 
Aligarh. 
Saieea Hustafa // 
Ph.D. ^ 
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feaniovtr M tissues of tlie mdw 
yearlings of laajor earp gjLtll^to 
fiiy^ <y«3^ ft fed artifieiiiS. i i e t t #•«» •••« 9*2V 
11* dtmf^f food eosrvtrsios and 
prottin utilisation &£ »&|or 
carps fry fed o^ ap i^mdei diets •*•* »•*• 25« 3? 
Ill« Em sad Dm <}9i^«rstratioiii of 
ded diota* ««»• »•«* 36«>M) 
IV• Effaot of ooa|>oanded ratloii o» 
g?ovth end food utilliation of 
^0 rnidaivye^rlinga of oatf i^ 
I tb&nk Di** i&Xt«m Hustafa fdr stipervliliilS ^n ftstapcli 
work. 
I psrticulsply a|j|5i«elat» th© efforts of ftof* AtHer S* 
arid for oo{ititm«d interest in tbe pi^ ogrtss of the vork« 
X ta also grateful to Frof* is$mh H« Kti«»t Ohairaws of 
the deps^ rtjaontt for proiriiUUig X«bor&tof^  faoiXltiieeti to 
Dr« A»K, J'ai^ for eneotirageaeiitsi to is^f^ers ol' fdie Fish$£les 
He search l>ivisi<m for ooopejr«iti<m« 
fbe study was funded Ijy t ^ D@partiii@iit of 3ol€inoe tad 
Teehnologjr (Govt* of Xs^ia)* 
Hasreen S* Haq^ e 
m i i i i ^ i i i j i a £ E J i £ i i a E 
AquamiituuTA Is «e»irgiitg m & formidable AnlsiaX ImAmtvf 
to ttfidt tiifi groirlQg dom&sil of fisliery pfodrndtiif prissriiy for 
htaaan nutrition* Prc»lmotio!i of mim$l protoiei for inproviag 
the diot&ry itfoidftrds is oii« of tlie atia ^snuit &rtt8 today* 
By virtoo of i^ro offioiont food odavorslont I'ishoa rank first 
aaongit ttio cultttred miimls in jTitHii^ l»rotidii g«i» por unit 
food intake* Beiag p(^kilotlia»6dO| fishes «xpeaA less «Eier^ 
in thtrsoreguiatioii ooatpared to wmm Klooded f arsi saioaXs ^ere 
a major pert of f^d energy sertes to generate hodj var»t^ at 
lover teiaperatore (Tauter ai^ Seimidtlionit l^ '^O)* ^oeordiag to 
7m Is (t9d3) itLl homeotl^ iia fsra miiiials iiate a higi re^aire* 
sent for mdntenaiioey partieitlarly for energy* Xn ^e dairy 
eattle tliis re<pirewnt equals what is needed for 12 kg isllk* 
§roidbetg pigsi feal oalires and eov of 300 kg or nore ntilise 
about ^0| kO ffisd 60 peroent of tlit total feed for maintensnoei 
respeoti'fely* fei^eratnre profoisidly inflnencjes the feeding 
aotiirityi digestive rate and grotrth in fishes« TidM holds 
promise for better production at higher optisatisi tenipera i^re* 
fhe remerkstble food converting abili^ and eaiie J of aaintenanoe 
of fish popnlaticms free of oonstraliits as shulterf daily 
oleaning eto* make pis^imltiii^ m industry i^ ii«ai om oontribute 
a great deal to bioee^ onQT* It is also veil loioim that yield/ 
unit labour inpit in a^aoulture exceeds that in other labour » 
intensite enterprises suoh as poiA^i dairyt P^S8«^ tte* the 
•» 2 «. 
to exurolso greal«2f eoatitil over Iho e^Ylrosmiit end aivooat* 
for tttppii^ MnUfy foo^^ of ^Xtort popilfttJUma* Supi^eas^ 
ting Vm amtoral food bf arUfleial Slot l i piirti^ iitXarlf 
ess«Qti«l for \mttmp m^mm in vmid9 poor in prodisotivitf of 
fooS iteos* It em^lmi msmt oeoBcmloal g«lat from Mgli stook 
d^sltgr CintODSivo) ttuh a^ttiro* H^ ot Cl9?t) i t of tlio vlov 
^at 8«i>st«iiMsl fiooimts of ^Korotorjr was^t of a aonst 
pofuCiaticm as v«13. «• ^m xttmn^ tm^ aot as oxotllont SBaoros 
Mid ifioraast tlio prodtietitHi of natural food ilisoms* In oonvtB* 
tloaal Qtssgp oiil^rt i t is presoi^ bad ttiat aattofad msA ertifisiid 
foods should idoally im $Q i $0* fosdiag triii^St hotrovori idiov 
that eai^ tfirii* van e?«n if aaintaiaad axelitsiipsiy ^ 
artifloialXjr foraulattd ditt in tins fom of dxf ooaoaiitratas 
(Hss^i 19^ )• Profita^iiitf of artifioiaSl foodiag dopoiids && 
tlia tfpe of dist s»i^iiod« fbe ooi^ o^raidod diiit vith Mgh 
accaptabili^ to fisli« digastibili^i ooavtrsloit m^koB aod 
ke«|>iiig ^alilsr g i ^ liottar parfoT s^ioa* wiat is iis^orta^t 
alcove all is His fortialatioii of diat usimg latist»oo8t ingradioiits 
vtii^ art avalla^o i s ada^att q^m%Xtf pmfmt^lf m jrtar « 
round basis* Availatbili^ of faodstoffs is a faotor that 
inflnisofts aaiaspl pi<od«eti^ tiiidor mltivatiosi* In dsfalopisg 
eouistrios irith traditional diatarj habits mid h i ^ f^^ation 
densi^ oosipatitlo!! for food ocoors hatirata mm and toiioals* 
*» 3 • 
Of eiMPse aiBilEieKl getf prlofity ei^ ^x6 mdmls intffor* For 
mrnmtiim&i p?o4»o%3 l i ^ nil ea^s and walst diff«i*«iit 
group! &t fars anlstali inoXnding flsiMS mwmt^* Fishts «r« 
aore wrsatUt i» %b9ir mtrltiaiial strattgies and em mhslst 
teQwevdr, w&m msc&ptitH^ to dittarjr alterati^s* Karossl 
fti Jil* (1^33) r«fl.ev»<l utili£sM.(»ii |)att@rBs <xf iKifi»<»»T«ati#iia3. 
agrlettltoraX a ^ agrQ*liii»§trlii2. ir^tei oad laid ^sphisit oa 
a^fe Ififorsatioii iii9«»«irii t ^ i r svallal)il|.ty| ^i^^oal emap^ 
iitioQt d l ^ s t i M l i ^ t mtrltiva qpalitgr m& tlto fs^dtasltig 
parapliamalla* Si»ee astablishti fiali f$ei adllXs 9xe far tc^ o 
Inadaoaatay i t i i ossdntlai to i&ttgrat« tmA t&tmH&tt'&a audi 
praptratim in t^a operationai 8<i^ adttl« <if fla^ <3al^r«« This 
naaeaBitjr i0 stroagly fait \ft^u istif or iisprovad ratioiia inoor* 
poratiag aaois^iioaliy ^«l»Ie imiipi^mf ran satcfriala of pra'Vta 
atioaasa in s^timm growtlt art triad* If tha prciditotioii taate^* 
iogy is i^t t ^ sopMatioatad i t is aonwuieiit that i t is a 
part of aquafarssiag atit^rpriaa* E'vldttitiy fiali inxtritioa ia m% 
aaraly a subjaot of aoadaiic is^orti^Ga insofar aa tim data m 
this aspeot ara IsadXy naadad for smMiag iaproveiaaiita in prodmoiag 
hvmmi food f r ^ axdisals* firo Idj^s of iaforoation is ^asioallf 
raq»ir«df i> ^amioal eoiEposiUcms s:^ a^trgy Yiilita of faads aitd 
2) utilisatioii of ^ a 9m» h^ ^ a aniaaXs* This infoiwatioii 
fonat tha vai^ baais of rational rationing* Eafnlts of iSm 
peasant stadf ^ambipsonsly ii»Siemti tha potttitialit:f of thriw * 
<»%•« • 
avigr ot C0st*«ffectitt pro<SBcts la ffodtieing fii|»«rlor and 
priced food for Isiasa b«li!g»» A<|tttoalttijr« of fish %imB 
ftsmis!)ta a wmms of tipgradiisg t^e Xov grvlo p;roditets in 
feeding 87St«BS of eoatrolltdi ftraliig* t^ i© stttp rli« in 
the eoft of balmneed raticm has hit emi^ Inttufive <3Qltiirt 
systeas ma tuphaslst the need of utilising the iroa^etee 
and the reoyellag of io^ cmlXed vrast^ s to vm the fish fer«ii« 
k survey of recent Uteretare hears vitnese to* ^ i e qn%$% for 
eooiK^io inhstitates hy i^hit^ to formicate phyeiologiealXy 
halim«»d and gronth^proaotlJig diets ifhioh mm ftah in protein 
loid oitt @eet the body reqnir^ents of fat | eai^ hohydrate m& 
minerale* l^ ovXodge of imtrient re^uireisent^ of fishes ie of 
priste iB^rtanoe In fora^Xattag rations* turn pmrtionXar 
aateet of fi$h nutrition has h@en eadianstifeXy researehed* 
Znasasi^ m nutrient re<iuireiaenta are inf Xuenc^ by 
factors in ^le isters&X and extornaX enflromsents (PodoXlak, 
19611 Murray jii j | . | 1977| sao, 1977| Cowey and Sargentf 197f| 
MlXXikiai 19^2) i t i i necessary that physloXogie^ status of 
the fish and <^ndltion of the aquatic a&dius «ire p.roperly 
aonitored prior to f@ed forsulatlon and rationing* 
Bfforti have been aade i^rever potsihte i s the freeent 
study to expXain the signifioanoe of aetahoXisahXe energy 
(physioXogioaX fueX) i^ aXues of speoifio nutrients in foramXated 
ration« This inoXudes eXsl^ration of both ^ e protein as veXX ais 
• ^ * 
non^pjToteiii tnergy vltli mf^reno^ to nutritionas^ ^tiali^ of 
the diet* The deslga of #ie imrestigatioas an* Interpretatioii 
of tha data are Mased in faifour of %1m Aletary protein. Su^ 
a lopsidediieBS l9 masnroldablQ oonsideriag the tffioac^ of this 
niitri«iit in f i ^ growth* Beeamso of tSsii roaiiORf &• oonsldorable 
bodjr of littratoj?© exists m protoin r«(|ttir«ie!Tits of sfoolfic 
fisli species j tbe oplteria adopte<i fo? presenting aiieli lnfoi>-
mati<Mi indaded observable ^ ^ i e « in stm^ rate, feed cmmr* 
aioa, protein effioienoy ratio and o^dy proteto oosteat. 
Hotable findings being tbote of ai^irer £ i J^t(t96ifi Q|en?ai>i|y.^ ^^ t^t 
vmM>t Ogino and Saito Cl9?0t Ijijpisliiui jgy»£sjji>> Coirey j | | ja»* 
Ct9^i Plgimtftfitca ja3diiMffii)i Govern Ci97at jj^ isbkmis 
Satis (19^1 liiasit silraatiDi ^MhmmU (nm QUmmKPm^m 
C 1979s |(MQ|2£ JS^SSmiAh ^^sid l l j3i« (19?9t ^j-lap^^ imJL)| 
And«rs<m jsi JOI* Ci^ t^? mortglfaijg Ms^l^ea^y Miiaikis (19^1 
t9S3s &2siafi agnaMIU)* 
feeding trials of age * 0 fingerlinge of aajor caaft 
c^pyhiw^ grtffft|,a and frf of tMs species vere speeifioally 
oonduoted vitb the aim of ^aaderitaading in exaot <pffiatitatite 
terse the magnitude of difference in ^ e prodiiatiofi of fisii 
oiling to snpply of c^^otaided diet at differ^it stagea of lift* 
The r@itilts on grovth and bi<»t&as prodnatioa M ^m two sets 
of exper^ents bear iritness to the importanoe of artifieial 
M> O «» 
feeding is &arly stages tst flsli in lifttds*ri«s or inir«»ri«s» 
tJndoulitddlyi body wiiglit gidns for unit Itngtb of fish 
ser?® vol! to provide an idea of t ^ bi(Mas8 yield in a{^ &« 
f arsting* For widerstmdlag the polity of ppQdtietiJmi taie 
tissue oosspositioB laerits exarainatioti* Protelxi is our eliief 
conoeni* Diets aref theftforei Judged for t^tir {Hirforaaiice 
primarily on the hasis of the proteia tonio'ver pattern ia the 
fieh body. Apart frost om purely oaterialistio p^proaeh oi 
raising high protein food, prot«Ui bioaynthesis in fishes has 
a strong bearing on ^eir growth md health* Aaelysis of tlie 
tttmover pattern of MA and DHi i^ioh are responsible for 
protein synthesis protides informati^ regarding Mesne qnality 
and grovth diaraoter of fisht p^aaios of (Shange in nnoleio 
aeids with groirth and Xiidng oondition of fishes has been 
docmaented earlier (BnloiTf WOf 1971 # 19? |^ Hastafa aad lafrif 
1976, 19771 Hastafat 1977, 1978, 1979| BaoKley, 1979| Haftafa 
and Zofair, 1983)• Pffl?t of these findings signify the ase of 
aaeleio aolds as sensitiim bio^heiiieal indioators of lining 
standard of the fish* With a vieir to knov if MA and DM also 
bear ai^ relation with the natritional stataa of fish, this 
biocheidleal aspect of the work was speoifioally inoladed in 
the protocol of the stady* fh@ resalts obtained prove ecmola* 
sively that response of HA ai^ Mk eonoentraticms to dietary 
forsalations is different in fry and fingerlings and that ai»ler 
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a vide rflQgd of eondltiims Hie naalolo aeld data ean !)• 
appli«d to asoartaiti short ta» chaitgas la gro^ irth miA protaiQ 
oomposltioii of tisfuas of fish* vrt^ n laTeral t^ rpos of diatary 
comblnatioita az« triad QU the fish tha imelaie acid ttolmiq^a 
proiraa tasaful ia finding m% tha ralativa parfonsan^ m of 
eompouiidad ratioiia* ftadstuffs of both pimt and animal 
origin vart salactod for tha prasaat study* fha foiser eata« 
gory inelndad isuitard oil. eaka, liaaaad oil cslcat cotton saadf 
vater hyaeinthf i^aat braiif sugaroaiia roughaga^ and tha secotid 
oatagory eo^rls^ frog offal sisali ratr slaughter house vesteg 
blood Bteali egg shells* Sooa of these prodtiets are considered 
outright vasta «id the others ax« a?ellable at very eeon^iio 
rates* Potential of aaay of these ingredientu in fish mitrition 
is indeed encouragiag* 1!hat the i^roaoh of vork i s needwbased 
i s evident froa tlie mrm of interest on recestt years in coUee* 
tingf tshitlatingi storing mii& retfleilng inforaation about laioit* 
cost feeds on global scale* The leMing role is pli^ red by the 
Xntemational e^tirorlc of Feed Information Centres ilWlQ)* 
Huetafa (t9S3) presented an indeptli analysis of ths probleas 
involved in universal disseaination of the classified inforaa-
tion on animal feeds, gave suggestions for bridging tiie 
ooeaunications* gap betveen researchers and animal producei^ t 
md advocated tTs» cause of laore regional oeatras as affiliates 
of IBFIC. 
«•> 8 <>•' 
a Qfttfisht IgtigSPaaiiSlia imaUSA foratd t&« basis 0f prasant 
ifiT88tigati<mf* The tiro spaoias ara aoaaaraiiiH^ vai^ laportaiit 
aai e^iatittiti eaptura as vail as aultara fiAiarias of fairly 
good aagnitiide ia XMiaa eab^f^fitiJiedt* 
g gM Xia^J 
BIOES^GBTICS, SaOWfS AHD HIA-DHA TtmSOVlR I » t l S S U ^ OF 1SE 
tJHDia tEARLIHdS OP MAJOR CABP CIBBHUfA HRIQAU PBD MTIPICIAI* 
BTTEOPUCnOK 
Praetlc*! dltts for eoiwsirci*l fi8h«« aw fonwlattd to 
contain ofiergy sources besMts oth«r nutrients indigp<insa.bl« 
for proisoting groirth and •niurlng tesalt^ survlnftl* In oas« 
of fans anisiaXs Hist fishes tlio aaia oonslderatiGa is to asturo 
miKsimm possible coirvorsloii of quality feeds of low prist into 
superior flesh for imEum oonsiiii^ tlcm* iBflation in the ^s t of 
balanoed fish feeds is a serious challenis to the profittbilitgr 
of fish hashandrsr enterprise* the pres€stt vork vas designed to 
foxisulate diets for major oarp Cipfh^§ mdSSXA by inoorporating 
low prloed products, even those vhidi are oonsldered outrli^t 
vastSi and to test ^eir nutritlcmal efficacy• The nutritional 
data irere eorrelated idLth dyn«sdes of variation in MA and DHA 
in fish tissues* The fish seleeted foms suhstantisl part of 
inland catoh in aany lndo*Paeifie Countries and is widely cultured 
in freshirater ponds. Its consuser appeal is high* 
HATSaiAlS Am HSmODS 
tomg speoiaens of glrrhini mUs^ (total length 
7*h - 8*5 « • body irei#it 3»t * %2 g) were procure f r ^ a 
freshwater pond in Uniirersity eaapos at AUgaiti (Lat* 27^ 57* 30*'»t 
• to • 
Long. 78^ 9' 2 6 " E ) , The speolawas were 8 aonths o M according 
to authentic record. Fish were reared In tanks supplied with 
filtered water of the saiw pond for 7 days and were exposed to 
natural photoperiod. Water was renewed daily. Specifflena were 
grouped randomly into four duplicate batches« each of 30 indiid-
duals. Fish of different batches, were oaintained in tanks of 
equal capacity. Temperature, dissolved oxygen and pS of the 
aeditim were 26 • 28**C, if.5 parts per million and 7.5$ respectiwly. 
Four types of diets (»A«, »B«, *C*, 'D*) were compounded. 
Their composition has been indicated In Table X. Details of feed 
processing are given below. 
Frog wastes (offal) including viscerai skin, head, flesh 
pieces etc. were procured as a mixed lot and washed tdioroughly 
using potable water. The product was t^en cooked under high 
pressure for about 1 * li hours and l^e eooked mass transferred 
to a pressing machine. Tbe liquid (stlekwater) was pressed out* 
The resulting product was transferred to a ^lermostat and incubated 
at lOO^C tin it was cou^jletely dry. This dried matter was 
placed in muslin cloth bag and dipped in a mixture containing 
0 . ^ glacial acetic acid and equivalent volume of 0.^ aqueous 
solution of sodium benaoate. The mixture served as a preservative. 
After 3 - 5 hours of treatment at 100°c, t ^ bag was talcen out to 
room temperature, pressed to reiaove the liquid and spread over 
• 11 • 
flm proeASs q<»i%li!is<iA for at Itast ^ lioiuni moA ttm drf proAn^t 
vfti pondered ai^ stored* 
Mitlftg liyagjatft mt t 
weter hfmd.nih wm obtidnei frost oenelt la tlio tnidferslt^r 
esfflpiis nhere i t p^vi ti^iifieallyf fl^ flmt mm' imahed irlHi 
t«> «.t*» aid trnsfama to tKiioMtat ..li>t.loed . t lOoOc m i 
t!ie prodl^ et ims ^tf* flie dry i«etler viui tHea ptsmSetDd in e 
oe^ffioloeX p i^nder* 
Blood ooUeo^rd fr«Ri t3ie slaaghter itoase was dried at 
lOO^ C i2i liiexaostAt sad stored ia eeided oontaioera* 
Pisoarded sMlls of poultry egft iiere pr^ do^ red^  vasteNl 
vitb vater atid f iaeiy povdered in tue sridder* 
Hm^x^ iA% gs^f» Miiift^ ^ oaMf g e t l ^ ttt^i tmtfti r^ftnt 
fimm prodttots were ^Xleoted^ dried in tlienaostat at 
tOO®e imd poiidered wparately in the grinder, farioua ingredients 
tims obtained were sdLxed in different proporticMie and ^ e fii^ Xjr 
grained dry dietn vere snppiied separately to tine different 
batohes at ^ e ra^ ^ of ijody iieii^t every day,. B±m of t!ie 
ration was deeided after earrying oat preliaiaajpy feeding trials 
before the expe?lffl«nt with the ob|eeti¥e of fiadiitg cmt tlie 
fm& qnmUtf emmmmttkf idtai the eppetite «f the fiito «id 
m0i&im trestage. Bxpexli&eiiteX duretioa v&s Xiiaited to 2 veeke 
In eotioipt-tioa «f alawpi fluotttetioas in ewlroaieiitei fwtori 
in tiMi ronhooBdng mwonw On fifteeath digr tlie epe^liiifis yimm 
%imn m% Qf tl»» taaitt end aeasttre^ for tdieiir iieight* 
Xfisteataatoua/tpteiflQ Orovth aat« i^(B) irea oal^mleled 
b7 tlie t<itt«tioai 
(l«g^ Wg - io«^ W^ ) 
s e t a » "•""""' • '"""""•"' "'" """•'"' ' •" 3C 1 0 0 
Inhere, W, « la t t iA body veight (g) 
Wg s Finel body neight (g) 
l> s Bagrs of feeding 
&IKMI8 Food ConveiPficm Bffioiesioy (FCS) VKS traltsated 
uisiag tbe fomnlfit 
FCE s - § - X too 
vl3«r«i 0 « Gadtt in body veigbt (g) 
I IS ^omit of food oonsusted (g) 
To mmwe9 tlie effioieaoy of proteia ati31»«tioa| Fyoteia 
Sffii^acy a»tio (PER) ir«s dtrlted by ^o help of tHo tqaafeioat 
Oaia ia body ireii^t (g) 
PIE 
Froteia intake (g) 
Fish v@r« d«Qi^ i1i«t8di and sai^ld of slDisXAtal BSISOI.« 
excised froa m fixed loomUon ia ^nink i«gioii» Kaowa weight 
of tue tissue saaples mt% piroceseed for quentltatloQ of EriA 
and Dm, Bir^ r fAt»ffe« XH^mm ves proeesaed following ^te 
teohaiqoe of Webb and Lety (1955)* M<3im weight of the aaaple 
was hos^genised in aetstxf^ v^oXisie of distilled water azid 
treated with two irolniiis of 10^  triehloroaoetlo ne&A (TCA)« 
The conteata were etittrifnged at 3000 * M)00 rpa for 15#20 aiimtes 
and the e^ematiitt disoarded* The proeeifs was repeated thrloe 
to enture eos^lete renofal of acid * soXuhXt ma^ ohr^aogenio 
substaneea* Pellet vaa treated wit^ 95^ etSijrl aloohol end the 
oonteste oentrift^d at 3000 • M)00 rpa for 15*^ 20 mimttes. The 
eupemataat was resaofod and ^m prootss oarried out 3**5 tlaies 
for eli&dnation of lipoidal oatter* The tiismt resldtie was 
treated aisd vash^ a oo^le of tiae$ with solttiit ether a!id the 
restilting produet incmhtted for ^ hoars isk a tihersiostat rumiiiig 
at 100»o. Prooe,rtr« of V» »m,U thl . w., ,1.M«1 . «ato f . i -
free dr^ r end powdered natter whi<^ was msed for deteraiitatiO!i of 
mk and dm* EIA was extraeted a»d detemined quaatttatii^ly 
aeeordiag to t^e tee^icpe <^  Scimeider (1957)* A eeiaple of 20 ag 
obtained through the pi^eeditre detailed above WJ&S suDpeaded in 
2 al of t H potftssiiatt l^roxide and iaeabated for 20*2lf hoars at 
37®C, Coateatfl then reaeited O^k «1 of 6 S hydi<oohlorie acid and 
2 sa of 5^  TOA and sisoed thoroaghly before eentilfagation at 
3000 • Uooo rm for 10*t5 ainates. The oentrll^ged eolation was 
flXt©fe4 laid mh a»tensSa©€l la tn© fiUyat* bjr the 8taaiaa?d 
oreinol r^ ftoticm* OreimX was piurlfied b^ r diita<aviQg ici boiling 
bensftfid mA dtoolmiPi«iiig v i ^ AotiirfttGd obafcoiO.* Tim ymttIM 
prodtiet wan foorystfLUlstd vitu l^xme at roMi ttaqiaratiira* A 
soltitlwi ^ \% oroiiiol was fi^aradi la <s0»c«iityatid li^roiihXorle 
&0id« fke reagent ims oixtd with aiiii^ iroXnat of dHutad MA 
aliquot* Mixtara vst haattd i» baiXing natar for 30 ninatasi 
eoolad to rooQ ttnpas^t i^fa* Istansltsr of the graenltb ooloar 
deirelopea in the toXmtioii vat f««d at |iO apj, vaf^aagth oa 
Beeteau laicfoproctssor tao^al W»$ spa«tfOp!iotos»tor <W-VIS*HIE)» 
*BXaak* wm piraparad ^ ^bstltating BSA idLlqiiot vltH 4lstlUadl 
water m& pro^esilng tha eontasiti ia tlia umm way* HHA eoaoaatra* 
tloa 9^ /^100 lag) of tisfiaa Mtm'^% was worlMiS oat bjr ^li balp of 
a sts«d@3^ oarfo (Fig* 1) prapamd using purifiadi ^os t 
For aitlmatiag Dm| 50 lag of drj't fat»fr«)a tlssua saopXa 
was 9it8ptMad in 5 s i af !^ fCA* Tba (^atoatt ware traasfarrad 
to a boiltag wat©rbal3i aaa htatad ooatliRiously for 30 aiaatas. 
After oooliag to rooa tosiwrataroi losa of r^oltisis ^ ^m oonttatt 
during boiling was made tip by additloa of % fOA# Ttm contenti 
ware filtarad aad Wk datamlaad la th® filtrata by ttia method of 
hnHmU (m7)» ^A aliqaot (0,^ ail) was sdj^d wi«i 0«05 ml of 
0 a«peotts solmtloa of cysteiaa, 5*0 lal of 70(* sulplmrle acid and 
tha contants diapersad unifowOy by affeetlva sbakiag* Mixtora 
waa alloi«»d to stand at rom ta^peratura for 15 ia:toata» aad eoloar 
dawlopad ia tha ai^lo waa read at ^d s^ wsfolaiigt^ m l i t 
Beeloaaii DU-^  speetfop1iotoiMt«r« Using imrlfiddt Mg^ly volf* 
m%rtmd ealf • tbj^mm BH& m ihM atm&mrA^ « OftIil»r&tl<»i curve 
was px*«pftre(l (Fig» 2) to oalailato ^ « I>M eoiit«at af txi^criiieiital 
samples. Values have toeea weojfded as ^ 1 0 0 qg dry fat-free 
saafile* BiMm tissue was ot»taiiied frois a flied looallois in 
tftiak to avoid effeet ^f aaatomioal varia^os oa ^ e bloeliealQal 
data^ the aas^le ttm l»dlvid«ia3. spedU»«k was iiot adequate to 
process for botit BM and MA estistatioa* As sxuMf the two imeleio 
aoids vere detenslned in tleenes dlsseeted out from different 
s|)e^2aeiist and nm/QM ratio vas ooumted uelng n»m value of 
separate sets of MA and 1>IA« 
Energy oontent of tissue vm deteralned by t!ie help of a 
bomb ealorioeter* Kaoim %ml0%t of dry SMiple was pressed la a 
* pellet press* and the pellet was veli^s^ and placed in a stainless 
steel emielt^* l?l^ tir@«e vlre and presorll^d !^iread of neasnred 
length liere tied to a hoo^ adjusted in a way as to tou^ tHe 
saople In orueible* tbe entire asses^ly, vas transferred to the 
«B0IIB* of the ealorlnetert Pure oxygen In tim presorlbed Quantl^ 
was supplied to ^» b^b sad eleotrle oorrent pasted* ISie ^^xmwA 
and irire initiated the fire and saaple Ignited tleotrloally* Else 
In the tesiperatare of vater sorronndlng the b«Mib nas recorded* 
Energy e^mtent of giggle In wiall oal<Mrlss (0) vas ealonlated ass 
$H^*®^.®^4^^^* * dlffereaoe in tea^eraturti*\3) 
„ , (f bread eal. • wire csa*) ' 
SPeople Calories a ""•'•"•'"'" ' 
Melght of sasiple (g) 
vheret vater «quiYal«iit s 2200 
Diffar9nc0 tn teaperatam, ®0 » Final tecagp^ r&tord • Initial 
taaveratitr** 
fhr«ad ealoiles s 2«1 x tbreo^ mod (OT) 
Wiro 0alo7io8 « 2*33 3E 3.0ngtli of vljpa left aft$r Imiiiiag(ett3 
fh» T8li28s wer« 4iti4«d bf tOOO to get tht energy oontont 
in terns of dietary (Idld) ealoriee (Keel)* 
i^ ifit aflfllYltla 
Protein Gontent of iSie diet vit detenalsied Hy the pToeedtive 
of totfry j^|i3i* H951)* ^^ SIS <»^  F^7 eaapXe of diet vat dleiiersed 
In 1 fil of t H eodiua hydroxide « the oontente vere treated for 
I0*t5 aizmtes la a hoiUng waterbathy oooled to rooo tesrperatore 
in running tap iratert raised to 10 al hy dletlUed water and 
taized thoroughly* One t^pi (0«l) ad of ^e al:lquot vaa renoted 
in deani dry test tabei diluted to 2 aO. by distilled vater and 
aixed ifith 1 ail copper earbonate soluUon* fhe aontenta were 
Inmihated at rooa tesperat^ sfe for 10 ainutes and 0«t al of F^:U^ 
phenol reagent vae added* After standing at rooa te8|>er&tare for 
30 fsinutee, the intensity of coloav vae reeoded at fOO a ja on ^le 
Beokaan aodel l>^$ 8pec^ *o|}hotoB»ter* A blank iras prepared, 
teking 0*t 01 of a aixtare «f 1 part of 1 H sodiua hydroxide and 
9 parts of distilled vater and proceeding in sisdlar way* Protein 
content of sasple was derii^ by the help of a oelibration onrwe 
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(Fig, 3) |»ir8pared taSdiig hmim s^mst »limBl» m tl» atftoderd* 
Baergy conttnt of ^m ditt ims di«t«»olii#il IMM^  e«l©i^ 
It is 0fia«iit f«» tht <i»tft that diet *^ « vas autrlU0n«11 
ittperlor conpawa to tHo foaffldaiag typoa of diets (•&% *G»| 'DO^ 
Of all f^ f9«d8» *£)• failod to satisfy woEt tiM iaaiat@tiffii(st 
roquirements* 1%ds natrltionai effioaey of diffo»«iit foots eaa 
i>o Judgod ffom ti»i d&ta pertfdaiag to tli* pe^ ooiititgo gsiao in 
body voightf iastiuBtanoQits gfovth ratOi food e^irorsioa 
offioioaoy and pi^ otoia csonvarsion ratio (Ti^Io 11 )• Evidoatly, 
the diot •B« vis defieieut Ja 8<»ao iagrodlonto iMiapenstJilo for 
noraai grmHih* QaaSlitatiirely •B* trtt ssao ta »A' tixoept that i t 
was d«i?oid,of ogg shoU ai^ hluod ooalf tht iaipoytant sourcoi 
of caleina and ppotola, rospactltaly, md tho oottoa aoad that 
aaliily ttipplios onopgy mitpiaata* Thoir propojptlon (10^) irai 
oos^easattd by additioaal qaaatlty of stip^oaoo roaghago in 
food *B». 
fhe atady sigaifias tha asa of liasaed oilX oake as a 
aabstituta of aastard oil oalse* MastaisJ oil oalco is %nd«3^  aaad 
as aa asseatial oojupoaeat of im artificial diat of safari aajor 
ataps, HsfittXts of on? stsdy emphtatm that pef^ fozisaft<s« of 
3.1iis««d 0lX oak* is better of ^e two* Tim oonirentloiiel 
ooneept of uetng oil oe^ of ssaetaird b« reoosifielered isi f vvmtr 
of ttiat of the Xiiaseod* flm data iDdioattd ISmt t ^ gaizia in 
body veigbt/isait body leagthi effioieaoy of tl^ oonwrsion of 
food into fXeshi as well as asslalIatio» of dieta^ protoiii in 
the body vera hi#i ixk speeiiaemi jfeared on a diet having nheat 
bran and linseed oil oalce (^ Ot50} coapared to tlie diet foroalated 
to ecmtain snsstard oil oake insteed of the lisscted oil oaKe in 
the B9mB pi^ortlon* Fish ai:Q l^ied i^e latter cioiBliiaation 
failed to oaintain their original body utight* 
The feeding trials elaborated that a p&rt of the (3nali<» 
tatiirely and ^uantltaUvely superior food is diverted in the 
body to life suataiaing i ^ aetaboHe f^ationsi, and the other 
totmrde growth. Fisrtherf a <diange in the nator^ r of the diet 
that rednoea its nutritional ^alue alters the ratio of the 
saintenanWgrovth food in the direction of a relay.te inerease 
in the former even irhen t^ ration aise resiains oonstaat* 
Tim data alao revealed that food effioienoy and PIE 
inoreased nith inerease in ^e protein level of tiae diet* 
Oonoordant reanlts havt be«i obtained by Jobling wad Spenoer 
(1980) on plaice, ^mirfligfiki sHHmm- Hoi«ever, T^aanoey (t982) 
observed deoline in fM vith Inoreaslng dietary protein content 
la 0IUS6 of lili^«@« 1% vai Qlsftms tliat fooSi •ssirallatioiit 
FEE and gains im Dody ¥i»i#st vere ^twctXf mMt^ to prdtAia 
iittskft. fmler (1930) notietd tliat weight gain la ctiinoolc 
BtOumiQ ftf is^rm^ as the eotrcr «^iHii of ditt i!!e«<»as«d* 
Hyclily (1980) recorded that food ^nversida «ffl©l«iioy in txtmt 
a«p#nd«d OR eonitfflwjtiea of fro^in, Pfaffer (1982) vor&liig oa 
salffloiiia fish coael«^«d ^at KB was dottnaliitd hy lut^ of 
AUtmtf protoin aad iB9t«bolisi&iUty of »oii»prototii entrgy* 
If th« dfttft m food aislall&tloii aad voin^t gain la fifl9i 
fed fToteltiaoeoui diets C*^ * eod *B* la the preheat oaee^ ex« 
o^npeftdi It heoosei ig»p&7eat l^at faitrlenti ot^ ^r t^ taa i^ aroteia 
heo^ie orltlcaiiy li^ ort&at* Timt sotae lagjfedieats cue wme% 
llialtiag for fish la (^ iipetriioa ¥tth pigs and p<mi^ has heea 
oiitllaed hy Pfeffer (193a)« Diet i^^  omitalaed 22«;s^  proteia 
aad *B* had 191^ proteiai hut ^e latter vae d«?old of o«lolt» 
rleh egg shell aad cott^ seed« Diets *C* m& *P* vere poor in 
proteia (9«9^  aad 9#3 t^ respeotiiwly)* fhis dietary aaalpalatliMa 
flattered serlottsly @ad ^aaged the aiitritloaal piottire* Halfar 
(1976) and ^sloira (1977) haire ri^tly etressed the aeed of 
alaeraX supplesientati^ la l^e diet for ^e earn foas^* Althoa^ 
this irork is aot basioally eoa^raed irl^ proteia re^lrtasatti 
aevertl^lessi ^e related laforsatioa idU aot preolmde useful 
ooaolasioai oa this aspeot# It is veil kaoim that proteia 
recmlrei^ata of tr^ are mu<^  hlgtier l^m those of larger speol^as 
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oXi and thus mast thriT« if pfot«iit f«i^ eent&g« la abound th«t 
p7es«nt ia aiets 'A* ezid *»»• Ho«© (1971) iadloaUd tliat uUllty 
0f dietarj protoin for body gatas rowdns fair3.y constant vluiii 
eottcentratioa of this tiatrio»t In tlie diot vai*l.«a u|>to 3^ *^ 
Sftcowli In aafeir«» glnMttt KJkgaXft t^e&e pfodoatnantly mi »eod| 
audi detritoSf Isesidet ssaller fuantll^ of plfiaktoa (Khtui and 
Slddlqi, 1973^  wA ittbsists oa lov protein foods* Xta digettivt 
•quipment is not suitod to deal witli a 7ery hlgli prottin diot 
aeeordlBg to tba vlmtt of Htistafa (197 )^ • 
H«ga7ding bioanargotioSf i t is obiloas that diffi^ rwnt 
diots do not itteessarily produce rosnitant inoreaso in oalorifio 
tftluo of the flesh in the order of their oirn energy oontent* 
Energy eonteats per graa of ttje diete U'l «B»| *C«| »D» vert 
5«798f 6»230| 6*7^ and 6«170 kiloeaiorieet vhe:feae eqaal tielghts 
of fish suioXe fed the diets contained 6«697| ?tt0^ 7f ^« t^3f 6.062 
kiloealoriesi reepeotiTeiy* Thus feed *0^  vas ri<^estt soaroe of 
energy hut ansoXe of the fish eiqpplied diet *B* had the highest 
level of energy* Perhi^8| the type of energy entering the body 
(Proteia/fat/oarboli^rate calories) is 1^ deoidJuog faotor* A 
calorific diet aay tmt essentially he nutritioniilly as saperior 
inasmuch as proportion of fat vhoae fuel valae ezoeede tirioe ^at 
of the e<iaal vei^ts of proteins end carb^ydrat^i coBl)ined| m$y 
lib t^iiid la ft dl«t BM inortas* i ts 9mtm "^tlkm* 0»t of fHo <li«^ 
te@%«df *A* vm tmB% |»x*ot«liiaiitous as mi l AS a»s% aatixllit® saiS 
g«v0 « higli HE &iit *0* vm pmw la pirot9ija« rioli in ealerios 
and ^ $ of lm%w imtTitlOBal offleaey* I t Yizidio&t«f £lih*s 
ioiftf iftqttii'^Mats f#r laotabalissljls «iis?gy ^o? px^nxotog pjpottlat 
Iiide«d| tMs is a |»$sitiir9 asfset if vtmmA in mwpe^rimn idtli 
&%het ^mmrtisH msim^9 tmln^tng f^if^^ mi& ilmSustrial mmm9iX» 
(Pftffart l98aK C«»8iaeya%ioii ©f preteiii l«ve:i of «liffaf©»% 
diats m& i ts eorrelatl^i witli imtriticmal dala mamsrtm^. In 
table I iadioataa ^^Xi^i^^r t^at a Imw^T part «if mtt auMJpgjr 
gain foil^tfiiag dipstiva li^ r^ Srol^ rsis i t lai^ ^mm in tlia liody 
ifeiafly as pfotaiat irraspaatl"f« of tJse total ai^ iifgy iiita^# 
I t i s ii^porta^t to ipoiBt out tliat oirerall poor vaiglit 
gains in flsti atoalca ftarad mi i3m mm^mi^^ diata mn^ mm 
dxm to nm tm% lli&t ^m ti^ «ei« altaadiy stuatad* fhajr v«ra 
obtainad froa a daTOiiot boisr of iratar vilSi axtfasisli pomt 
produotiti^* ^lai? bodir vaig^t oft tiia ataraga raprasaotad 
gToirtli la 8 »^^8« Ho^aiiy gfoidai iadiiriduaXa af ^da aga 
attain on ttm avaraga a laagl^ of a0«»22 m a»S tiody vaifpit 
1(^130 g« Ofeirioa^y fish passad a ton»14aral»l« ^©tioa «^ i t s 
grow^ pliasa in m iiBpowrishad amriropiaiit* Easults iipiwsi 
upoa Hia ntad of aptifiaial faadlng in tlia awply iifa of tl« f l ^ 
vHii^ is ©Maraotai^ad by h i ^ potantial for gro-i^ tli aisd bi^asi 
proditotioa* 
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^eleie miA aasljrsis of tli@ anseld (Fig* M^) of fii^ 
anpi^ Hed aiff«yifat ai«ts yiwlddd laterfatlng rtimlta* USA 
8e«a^ quite fespoBslve td qptsdlltf of ctiiit. Tmrl&tloa iti t ^ 
Dm ooncenty&ti^ of tissno wm i«X&^d to IftblXitjr of 
Qftspt^miQ &m9titnmU iseltiSiiig BM m^ pro^iini iindi did not 
imply actaal oliaago in the quantity of l>HA in OIIXIA* iilt«r«tioii 
of BSi/bSA ratio W&m p©f1.eet«« sfeimgos in %^ eytopltaale 
mmrmn^ fhtsi ehmps mmsm sptoial sipiifio&fioo ^m 
oonsideredi in the l i ^ t of tmtrltioaal and grovtli iata* 
Mustafa i»id d'ftf^ i (19?9>» l^stafa an^ Mittal (1S»S2) md M^tiifa 
and Zofair (1933> liava roirl^ irad tba nork oa l^ii aaj^et mA 
ati^asstd Vs» mmfmj of idaatlfyJ^i tlia imoloio aol4 o& e^^ aa 
with growtii puiaas in fiah ^ifoag^ ragfassioa aoidait* 
MA ooaean^ation aad BMM/mk ratio mvt l i i ^ a t ia 
aasola of fish fad diat *A^ « Saitt in or€ar vara t!is spaoi»ai»i 
mippliad dlats *B% *Q*f n>U fl» ratioff deda^ seaisia ttrnt Vtm 
data nh&m ia Fig# I4., wtra 8,58 CA)| 6,Jif (B), f.Sj (Otk*^ (D). 
Diat U* was FieMst ia pfotala» and tl^ F0S|. fm^ SC?a aa»3 ai»rgy 
eontaat of the oasela of l^e fish saiataiaad oa i t vara Mghar 
than thosa of othsr featch@s# Glaarlyi laval of diatary protein 
iiifl«encas Mh in the body* Sneh a posltiira correlatiea hatiraffii 
pr®teiM iatalEt m^ tissaa oonGaatratioB of Mk in figh Qm ha 
daduead from aarlier iiork CHttstafa a»d Jfafri, 19771 Jttistafa aad 
Mittali 1982) to sahstiyatiata the prosaat fladiags# Biaca PJA 
of this iRiei@i@ aoM lavapi&blsr fvtniltf In sjmtltesii of largur 
qasntitr of protein* 1% i t sa «s%& i^i^ «d faet that grov^ tm& 
roWBtmBs of fills mm smixilf a fiadtioa of prottia syatliosif* 
F3*ot9iii 80 arising «pig«»«ticali|r i s 3.i^ «i <t®«a la ^i* call 
07toplas% Vm3 'dilutiag* ^la Bm sad aaali'attiag ia ww 
^&hmimm&t liaavia^ oaXLi* A lassar a«ml»ai' of fu^i <m'il» oaa 
fom a « ^ t vtight of %i$Mm sanpla oon^arad to ^318 of anallar 
voight. I t i t to thii f aotor that ^ a <St<^ liaa of BSik oaa lit 
attributad* That tlia Mk ooaoentmtloa in tieaiia is falatiS 
to ^ a w&dmt of mtl§/wsit vaigiit of s t^ ia lii^ t \)mn ms^lf 
aaaioas^ataa <l*asli«| 19551 Hot«to^i8| 1f55l B«3lowt t970| 
Mmstafa aa^ ^afri | 195^1 Jftistafa, 1977 atb* 19^l| Ha^tafa aaS 
S!ia»a 19831 l^ttafa aai ^ofai^t 1933)* MataboHo stabititjr of 
BMi t!i9 gtnatid aatariaii obsanrad %mft%»v ia fian avan loidar' 
eritioal ooaiitioaa of ^pl^fiologleeX ai^rganejrS Citastafa aad 
Hitti^t 1982) warrant agaimst ooafidarii^' ^ i s ohaaga aa oiriag 
to Itia dlaoraasa of ciailaijyr I^ A« 
f }iG8a biooiidsieai assays profiia a ralialsfls tool of 
ataiaatiag tba parforsmaoa (Mt ar t i f io i^ fiito faada vitlda 
short pariods. ISiis iaformtioa is of praotieal atHitf far 
tho9a eoaoeraad with ^ a fonaiatioa of lialaiioad aM povl^ 
proiaitiag rations for ea l t iw l^ fishaa* 
2k » 
PerfonsanGO of tsmr artificial diets vitb diffejt^t 
^«mloal e@^>o8itioa and titdrgy voltie ims sta&liid in oi^o? oaip 
QXxMmmiUaU* Katrltloaal parematera i«le«15«d lriel»!i 
instantaaeoai growth rat« (^(B), food eoairersloii afficleiicy 
(FCE)| protatn «fflcien<^ ratio (Km)# fl» relation of the 
ratio of laaintenanee/grovt^ food vitb natritional quality of 
diet vm evident froa ^le data* soay FCE and FI£E iraried v i ^ 
protein intake* Harked difference in mttritionfil data of fleli 
fed diets v i ^ ooa$)ar«l:^ e qiaantitgr of protein rtivealed b^e 
eritioal te^ue of other nutrientSf espeeialX; sd.noral.8* 
Iffieleney of diet to iiuirease oalorifio iralue of flesh seesied 
t9 depend on relative pr^ortion of its different energy sonrees* 
Nature of diet influenced protein and nucleic acid coaoentrationt 
in Buscle tissue of fish* milt protein and mi increased by 
feeding diet aore effective in growth proaotlon and of high 
assitailationi tha QM maintained a reciprocal rsilation* MA/Qm 
ratio vas foui^ to be a sensitive and quick parameter for evSlu»» 
ting the nutritional efficacy of artificial feeds* 
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aaowTHt FOOD coHVEasioM m> paomii ofiUMfioir OF MAJOE CAEP 
FIX FED COMPOtJHDSD Clim 
fh^ Him. of prestat st»dy was to «xasd!i@ Hid ffrovHi 
proisotlng «ffoots and nutritlQUal •ff ioa^ of 4303t»«ffeetlte 
dittajTf eoaMnatioiis la t&t fry of amjor carpg ClflllliBft l£ijgl^» 
Limited supplits mSi Mko la pilees of ^^av^atioaal pfotoia 
soureos cull for oi^loring «lt«ra»ti"»© laast - eost Bgrlmltxxr^SL/ 
ggrox^iadastrlal byprodaots aad roa^iages wtiloli oaa bo asod for 
formulating balaaoed rations for fishes* p^griiiaa tigifalf is 
a ooaraerelally Isiportmt species uhlcfo is sost eztensifely 
oaltared la tite ladlm sub*eo»tlaeat* Eatloaal oaa&geaeat of 
It i early stages (frji flagerllag) It esseatla:i to aeet t&e 
deaands of a<paoal1»ire* 1%e perfotaea^ of eooaoaloaUy 
feasible eoapoa»led diets tliroagii groirtli ratOf food c^atersloa 
effloleaoyi protein mtllisatloat food qaotleat i s eneoaraglag* 
fbt lafonaatloa assases aalversal l^ortaaoe laassmoii as ^ e 
f orsRilated diets ased la ^ i s iavestlgatloa eaa be tried && 
other speeles of earpSf smrrelSf etot 
nmmBB km wmmB 
gigyftina lUgalS fry of the s^ae ladacet! bred stocrk 
(at^rage body leagth aad ve l^t 1,35 m and '?*02 g, respeotively) 
were released la artlfielally ©oastrected aadejpgroaad poads 
* 26 <* 
{^ ft % 3 ttz % i%) m^ aeeli9«<»4 t&t 3 *«?«• ftai>#j»atart, 
dlssolfei oxygen mnmntve.%ixm aad pH of t!» imtor W«F« 
30 • 3t**C, 3 ppai end 7,5f resptctlftly* fhre© tyi>«s of eoift* 
p&vm&e^ diets (falAt 1) in diy and poMdejped fora wert sypptiid 
to dlfftroiit batchoi of trf* fliolr etieaical csoa^sitiewi «ad 
mer^ vsltie tiat® boon li^ioatod in 7al33.e 2. Spooitaono of 
oaoh bat^ totalling tOO vofo fod dally foar tlaos their body 
wtiglit* nation sise was detortBlntd tliifongh px l^lialQary li^ bo* 
ratory experlsents a^ vas o<»s^attirate villi tlselr appetito* 
Feeding oontiaued for h KoekSi af tor vhicSi flab were ta&on ont 
and iseasnrod for lengtb 1 ^ wei^t* 
Hetbods used for determining i3m Instantaneont/speoifio 
Groirtb B.&%6f Food C^veriion Effiolttioy and Protein Sffioieney 
ratio vere t ^ aaae aa desoribed in Cbi^ter t* ittoiaat of food 
required to yield nnit gain in body veif^t vas in»fked ont 
throng Food Qnotientf FQ CBardaeb s^ j l . | 197S)s 
Wei#t of food sispplied (g) 
FQ 9 
Inerease in froib veight Cg) 
Proeednrei for wisele sjsipliiig and <|!aaatltatlto deterainati^ 
of MA »id DBA irere ^9 swm m oatlined in Obaipter 1« 
>aaple« of the dry diets vere prooes^d for qtiantitatif* Si 
27 -
Qstimatiotts of ptQt&iJRf fat I carbohydrate | totalL ImrgaaiQ 
m9i.%UT (luili) and energy Ti^ mt* 
Fr#t«ia ms assoyodl aecordlag to tli« fflttliod of Lowy 
fat i#&a ciEtraettd fi*c»3 Vim diet Amnios iijr tlm kolp of 
soiaildt epparatas* Fe^olt^i ottier (feoiliag point 1>0«6#C) 
was used as th© solwat* Kaoim n t l ^ t of ^17 powSorftd saapli 
was plaoea in Wfeataiai tliiisblt and flufgod ^ cotton wool. 
Extpaetloa vas earrltd oat for 10 hmrs* a#c«li?lag flatk vaa 
transforrtd to thersaostat iiiztfiifig at 100®C t i l l ^ « «ntlro 
p9trolou» otiitr vas reiofod. Flask iritli i t s fat oontant vat 
^oi^ed aiQd the Bmm% of fat extraottd oal<mIalNid oet parooat 
basis* 
Kaomi quantity Ca g) of dried diat sf^la vaa plaood 
in pravaigl^d silioa oruoibld ai^ Ifaited t i l l i t baeai^ i^ite« 
Tilt orooiltlo ftl^gvith i ts mnUnta vaa ooolod to rooa %«ap9W9m 
tare in a destieator aiid raveled* the ash raprasetttiiig total 
itaorgaaie mat tar of diet was datarrniaad and oaloulatcid on 
pareent basil* Oarbohydratt oonttnt «as grossly r?il«at«d 
aooording to t!i8 nila*of*tta^ toelmlQi^ adopto^ l by Mastafa Mid 
J'afri (iffB) by miraing w tbo peroentagea of pimUitif fat, a«h 
in dry SMjjlaa and sabtraoting tba total fro» lOQ* 
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The physiological fuel f altte of the energy iiutrienta 
was also assessed hy aultiplying their percentages by numerical 
constants ih for protein and carbohydrate and 9 for fat) as 
derived earlier by Jafri and l^stafa (1978) and Mustafa (I983a,b), 
All taie three coipounded diets produced a general pattern 
of healthy growth. I t can be seen from tiie nutritional data 
embodied in Table 3 tfeat t^e diet *C* was most effective, 
followed by 'A« and 'B' in proasting garowth in the young 
Cirrhina mrifala. After 3^ days of feeding the gains in body 
weight weare of the order of 50* 5» ^3*27 and 33»33 tiiaes their 
original values in *C*, •A* and •B% respectively* So was the 
case with instantaneous (specific) growth rate (Ci 13*07, 
A t 12,551 Bi 11.SB). Pood conversion efficiency and protein 
efficiency ratio were quite sensitive to protein intiOse and 
increased with dietary protein level (DPL, ^ ) , FDS was M.25 
(diet 'C'l DPL, 50,7), 35.22 (diet •A*-, DPL,lifS 6^2) and 26.91*. 
(diet *B»| DPL, if5,5if), SiaHar progression was seen in PEE 
(0.31, diet »C»| 0»72, diet «A* and 0.59| diet "BO. Perfor-
mance of the diets was also positively related to their energy 
value. Diet *C» which was aost calorific (38U-.35 Kcal/lOO g) 
also supplied largest nmber of protein calories (203.O8/IOO g) 
as will ft® fst ©alorl«» (ia#l5/tOO g) | ^se G«Ptw»hy4ra.t« oalo* 
rie8 «er« 169* 12/100 g. Oat 0f a total @f 366»25 Keal/lOO g 
of dlot *A*, t ^ @&lorl0S C|>dr tOO g) of px^teisti f&t aad 
oorb^^fdrate iraro t9^*^t t1*25 i ^ l60«^ai x«0|itotiveXy» 
Diet »B« vm poopast wltH 363*9? Keal/lOO g (prettaito ealorlaai 
l82ti6, fat oaloideat 8*55, oarbon^^rata ealoriaas 173.25)• 
Cos^aratita effica<s|r of tlia diats la also avidaat hf 
tha -ralttas of food taotient iHsieh vas in mi ordar raolprooal 
to SSEi mn m^ HR» FQ nart 2A2, 2»^ ^d 3*71 in spaolisaaa 
implied die^ •€% •A* itt«! 'B*. Obtlously, largar ipaiitlty 
of food was fO^irad to yiald xmi% gaint In body vaight of 
fisli fad diets lovar in protaln* 
SasideSf DPXtf tlie profjortioaa of the othar two enargy 
8ou70os» 'TIS* oi^ l»oHydrat« and fat also Influanca tha afflelaaoy 
of food oonfftrsion liid protain assimHation* idiots *C* laad 
U* ocmtainad 1*35 m^ 1*25 paroent faty vheraaa 'B* vaa poorar 
in tbis e<»e^ onaat (0,9fl)« fha ^irea faadt did not diffar 
appreoii^y in tlie oaarboisydrata paroantaga iM ¥>^Uf B» ^3*311 
Xnorganie substanoaa axeoading f t ^ of tltt diat did not 
seam to axart any fa:f0aral3la affect m grmm, »iat ''C» ^mm 
nutnt i^al affieaoy vas Mgliaat of ttia thw®, oimtalnad 5 , ^ 
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ash* laoFgaiiie smtttr v&s %($ m^ 10*^ ia ai9t8 *A* and *B% 
DliSCrSSIOH 
©rtirtii r»t«| food <^iiirei«i^ «fflelea^ 8«d fmt«in 
«ffleleuey rfttlo of 9%fMM% ttSiM^ fn immm^ «ltlj tlit 
ft^^t of frotei» iiila^* them imtrltioaal fafsaettrs voro 
l>mrliig oarly phato of lifo ofiaraeterisod by aost rapid growHii 
the reqoiresont of prottj^ t$ highest* Oroifth of titt f i ^ i t 
aoeoiatiisli^ Itargoly hf syntimsls of proteia ^i^ dioptRds oa 
a rogoXar fitpplj of rm mat@rials by vay of food* Urn rate 
at vtiioli ^ 0 fX7 puts ^ wt i^ t and grov* is uaissatf^ ed 1^ 
growth ia stsbse^ent years of Ufa* 
Sad^ a l i i g i pfotola retniresKmt is aot suafprisiag 
oonsiiering tlio aabloat lei^@rattire C30>»3f^ C) at i ^ i ^ ^ e 
fry ifore reared* Wi^ia aomal ilstitS| fishes are kaova to 
attaia optiam gro^^ at greater dietary proteia l^eX at 
higher teopera^re thaa i ^ n they are isaiataiaed at lower 
te^eratare« Chiaook 99^mm C^iggflTB^i MmmMsSSA^ 
rehired fo^ coataiaii^ k^ proteia at a water ^Ni^ratare of 
8*3®C bat the proteia reqaires^at for eastaiaiag saae rate of 
growth iaoreased to 5 ^ when the tesperatare was raised to l^ -^ C 
0^t0m^S^f 19^)* Z>i^vi6C| <^ anii@l catfish ClfiMlsHSli 
isanatatas) li«» tee«« imported io grov at d|»ti]BttiB r6%« %fe«a 
8«l>pli«d 3 ^ froteiii at 20®C Imt m^A^ M3^  prottia food at 
25®C (Duipwf ai^ Sattdi t966). For %h» mmmm cirp (QyirlnBa 
eagjBlo) itot @ptt«tt» frettla l«f«l. l i 3i§6 »t 23®C (%i»o md 
Salts, WO) and for •«! CifiggUilA lig^miSft^  *^ s«a* i« » ^ 
at 25% C»o^ aM Aralt tf?S>. Mari^ &! A* (W?) mA MQ 
(t93l) liiive •tTSiit^ tli« iieei f^ iaedrporatl]^ i39is»|»r0t«iii 
emrgy Into a higb f rotalii di t t t<i ia^rtasft tht ovaralX aaargy 
eofitast of r a t i ^ f#r ^oe^ag %rith Ineraasad esslorle ra^resiaiita 
of flslj at U%0% t^i^ratarwt 
total ei^ rg^^ Yfd^ of food iii@l.ia4isig ^ e inroportions 
of aar^^idlt'ato m^ fat oaXoriasi basidos pi^tals ealoritsi 
datsr^^ei t^m p^Ttovm&sm of tha diets* Is tliis 8tu<^ 
qaallty of ai^rgyi tioiwvari seaawid far »ort iaportsnt* Tii© 
most oaloi^lo dlat ¥lth aluniiafi^ of protein eailoriao (diet 
*c *) gaft tlia ^ s t ^rtsnitf« In tints of maxlatiia protaia 
requirastnts (earlj lifa) fats mnA earl3«^ydrates ar© aseantlal 
for tisair protaia • spariag rolas* th9 protaia is ^arad for 
i t s pfimmf tmQtim of groidag and ijidldiag tm ijody tissiiai* 
Findings of Frailer and JLovall Ct973) sti^port this irlaw* thsm 
armors ol^ tarvad that l^a i ^ i U ^ of ^m ^aaoaX oatfiah to 
atiliaa protaia to ttistaia apti^ma &mith traa liialtad to 29^ 
iifiaa total @mv$y ^rt^m #f food vas 220 Koal/tOO g diat, aad 
fish titi2.4««d k^ fToUm food and groir fast«ir« Otisep iopoptsat 
findings oa raiabow troat (Be^aiti AJI j^*t 19< |^ WaUaabo t i JIM 
1979 f B#iiiitf miA Ui%mlf 1$d§)| ebs^«l m%ti9k (mrray ftlalM 
19771 Bi^i^e $MMk*9 W9) sliriped basst ^ t t^ l «fHgwltlt« 
(Killikiiif 193$) indicate protoia • spariag mWm of fat aai 
aaphasiso tl3« is^orlimot of lipid o^pimaiit of food in pfoaoUiig 
diotafy proloin utiXieatios for gfowHi rmth&p thim for oiior^ r 
produeti^* Sparing offoots of oar&filifdrate and fat caloriaa 
on tba Head for protaia in oatabc i^o proeassaa tisitiisat apeoial 
fignifioaaoa ia fish ii»tri^o» I^ OQ etpaoit^ r of ^m hodf to 
handla or assisilate proteiti is rtstrietad Mt d«aand of tliia 
fnttriatit spurionslj high for groirthf laaiatatiaiioi! or raparatioii' 
la the light of ihformstios pahlishtd hy M a^tafa (197&) mk 
liadtati^a of fi^as to daal with autrienta rtlatad to tha 
aa^ srsia o^ipia!it« the aisosaat of protaiii assiailatad vmimt 
su^ a oritisal situatioa is isdispaitsahia and aiiiit ha protaetad 
for asfl^lini i t to p@rforffl its haiio ftiBdtioaa* Carhohfdrataa 
aad fat pXair th@ rm&m rolas and vadargo eoahiistio» for tha 
tm^tarr^ted m^plf of antrgf• Sparing actios ittf immy/Wf 
not oxtandad to qpmtitiaa of protaiii i^ioh ei^ar exoeod 
body's raq^irai^s^ or eross i^y*s tiireahold for assisdiatioii* 
i^ ei^ daatioti of esaiao aoid rm aatarials ia 9%emB mid thair 
tliisiaation as a»oiiia ia frashvatar flahaa ia o»a of nm aoat 
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fish tflll, i^srofofOt ]|#% Tisiilt in grovtli eftfiaineoiMiit* 
Bather i t vl l l 4eelii^ %M FiE« Xt i t an . iaidoi:)i«ls1« faet 
tMt Gfti%0l^ 7^atQ i s t^e mn% msaiXjr Qtilisa^lti s^]*e« of 
emrnf than &fl(f other imtriont* Xt also aids tiio eontmsti^ 
of futa m^ ^is fmieti^ ^as h^en msmsmd v^ bf wUacm j | | j]^* 
(t967) am fat Minis in a flaao of oarl^ hydrato, for % i^<^  ao 
botter ojcprtssioA is gvailabXt* fbt aasMi cs^ora ettstioa 
agaimst ooai^eto ozoXcia^a of 0Ai^ »^ 7drat« for fat in iiot 
ifiaaamoli aa tliis will imUmao oitrogea oxorotioett roaultlsi 
in »«g8ttiir« iiitrogaa e^ilibrii^* Howtirort tflioii oarboliydi^ to 
in ajSoQuatt amoiist ia svaili^laf fartbor adSitieis of this 
ntitriont to l^a diat wiii sot ii^rovo its porfoiimaoo* This 
is oxpiioitXy indioatea bjr tho prasoat sti^ jr* frcm. tbt foro* 
going diaeiisaioii i t is i»r«t% otrtitiit that «api«iitiiig aaargsr 
iiitako of fiah fee l^iag a fixod a^ oquatt protais ia tht 4iat 
vilX pi^ noto nitrofoa baltsoa* fheso o&mX^^ diotary intoi^ 
roX&tioas osphaaiio t ^ mmA of aoro tzperisiaiital mrt m tMi 
Mrif^hmn% of tlitt by isorgsiit mibstaneas bayof»! about 
5*^ tfii «ot enhanot the aitriti<»iaX ^ality of aiat for fiih« 
8«ppi08i0iitatioii of tl» aiat by powdered tgg theXla (ditt *i») 
cm bo diipinsod.ifith* frasusiablyf tht roaainihg itoias of ^« 
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fonttXaltd te^dB sad the nqafttia nodinsi mpply iSSm iNKialred 
oc<mrs iti water in ionisabl* foi« snd ^ters the flsli direetly 
throni^ giUs* The «9*oi!ll«d diloridt eillf «f tlit glllt 
ar« pdifhii|)s involwd in aetl^e %r&i8iM»H of ealelna in 
f ie}$es ^ 1 ^ art lij^ pej^ osstotiQ vitli respect to ^Mlt asdltsB* 
Aeeofdin$ to Eastingi (19?9> the onvironatiit eoolributas 
ioiilsod aimrsl ooiq^ otmdo andi tholr ax^aeigt vi%h bodjf *8 
m«tal>oiit«s take« plaeo If way of sla^ Iid diffusion! dnsjisatio 
aotloi}, oetafeOlio carrlars m ap^oitkL oollitXar talootloa* Tim 
mmmt exebangod sattf howatori be gOTaroed by the prinelplaa 
of lioaoostasia. Furtheri sinee oaloinn absorption is^ roYea 
with protaia latel in tlia diet C3egstad g^ siL*t W2) i t i t 
oertidQ tliat the fishes f^ protein - rioli diets are in a 
position to aia^ better tiaa of tbe aTallable a^ Qimt of ainerale* 
Substitution of extra proportiO!i of itiorganio natter in the 
diet by sore needed, least^eost ingredients viU iK r^ove tSb» 
ration quality* 
Oront^ ! feed effloienoyt protein efficienoy ratio end 
food (potient of tbe fry of aa^ or oarpi girrtltoll fflOMftt 
supplied tliree co«pounded diets i#ere stadied* Biet 'A« ooi^rlsod 
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Xinsodd oil aak t^ ^e&% htfm^ sugsureoii* x«ai^ itg«f hjrtjelatli aoalf 
blood i^ fi3i s£ii 9gg slMillf dlAl *B' iael^oa all thesi iagrt* 
diests exoept J^acia^ atttli •ad 4i«t *C* oonteS-nod oal^ r il»so«d 
o i l <»akO| siagaroftiio jpoagiiftgo sad blood oeal* fz^o^tioas of 
diffefoat QosQH^ati irere alterei rotating ia vailod poreta* 
tagot of frototo (^ 5*5 -» 50#7) fat (0«95 » 1«35)t owfboliydpato 
•Hopgy 
Tfilno (563*9 • 3^*3 ^sl/iOO g)« lastfutt^soouf gfo«t!i rat«| 
food offieionoy aad frotoia offi^eaoy mtlo iaoToasod but 
food t^ootieat dooHmd ^ t ^ iatalso of diot&ry pititoia asid tho 
a©a»l>fOl#ia metgf* ^ality of «3trgy oattidag tlio body 
mppmetasalf iaflm^oed t^oso autritloaal pajfoaotors* ProtoiUi 
spariag sotioa of oarbol^ drftto oad fat ^qpoaoalis of Hie diot 
vas elo&rly ovidoat* l^or&l m^loaeatatloa of foods ozeoodiag 
^0% wm fotiad imiM»ooss«fy« 
Dietary | Prat^jftioaf of inp^taiieafes ia diefet 
Ii3grsdi0ist9 t 4 8'< 0 
l.iii$«@i o i l mSm 3@«0 p*0 50*0 
Wliset bran 25*0 25«0 -
s^gareaat f9it#sg« lOtO 12,0 i*Q#0 
Hyaeiatli fmsH 5*^ * « 
Blooi neal 27*6 30*0 10*0 
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EiA km DM coiCEstMfiQffi w c iasj im MaiGAU KIT wm 
fMi stttiy mm ^tsignti to dcltiniiit tli« li}fl«i«ii0t of 
ii3ftifi#ii31j i^ i^ oiiad««l ii«t8 <ii9 aaoldia «oM tufiKiirsr la 
tlasiMMi of g l n t t o AStkSiiiS 3^Py« ©^JPJE es^oditd and rttldwtd 
i3i»l«r cii^l«t II espiiaslttd ^i» i^ort iset ^f MA anil DKA 
pmtilty 9£ literatiift oi Xufval risli naeleie toMs* Dftta 
premniM in ^lit C^aptar f i^Uari£«t vtth new @^<stpta and 
stillcas ^msAtm ag&lBst sj^^iridsiiig ifisr«iis« in WiAA>M 
ratio wltH growtli rata of fiafe* 
ijyESy^ lElSlii tn swraging 1,35 la Img^ mA 0*02 g 
in h^^y imlght »tr« f*eai^ d in oomtiinially aoFattd laboratory 
aquaria* ftaiperatttfOi f i as^ diaaoliroS oxygaii eontaist of tiio 
vatar nara a^C| 7»5t ^*5*^«7 ppa, i^^actiwly* fno typas of 
diets •!• m& *B« CfJiit U* aad •CM CHit^y 3tl) naro si^pliofl 
mpm^Uly to tlit tiiro tuatoMasi *&^ of 100, sp%^wm»» ^mm%^ 
fooi fiaa slptioaod off dallf« Aftar 30 4ays of fatdiitgi tho 
fl i^ mte ta^n ^ t | reeoz*S«<l for tisair wai^t, daoapitataS mA 
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auselt nwaptm i#«r« ptQm®m^ for ietersliiatien of Mi» si^ 
Ckaptsr I * 
l>«tft ^ iniel@i« mid mwsmtT&tl^nw in fli« «i8^« of 
tumowr ^liairloar 0f thest imemmt&mlm* flm patttm of 
eliange in MA and DBA to oa7% l i f t Mstorr diffof«d 'basieaHly 
from that t^of%»d for nt^lt groving fishoa is tarlidr 
<^^sffliloaiio»9 (^8taf« mA J«frl | 19?6| Miistftfciy t977l 1976)« 
Xi^ $9di ^ 0 {maij^iii of gfow^ st&iisiui ia fishoi at d iff trout 
pliastd of thoir l i f t sh&m profom^ 'vorimtioiis in tht grov^ 
chwt&ctQv dttrl^f tlift i^riE^ l if t 0^1^* l^ isoofilimoy ia ^m 
it»dtrliatd Ho^ts iot l pmm^ms ia l3tU«irtfE»lt « Bpeeisitmi 
of i2j£da;&ai mUsilB aaisl^lnta on ^it d i t t «A* iiiiii<^ gsft 
tUt l>tst of rtsults in ttr!i»i of groir^i omsmrBixm tffieitney 
8itd pFottin ntillmUsm (iridt Oitupttr ID Ip4 tut lotitst 
ootaotrntfatioiis of Mk iM PHA ooipm?^ to thott si^ oyplitd dit t 
«B» CFig» l)» c^ ® iiosiiblt mm<m sty bt tisat ia tiJt pott* 
larval stt§t tSit !ii#i tmtt of growth iott not tttectsstrily 
rtqoip© HI tsimtiily ft«t tfigtaetie syatli^sis of IHA. Tlit 
prefor»f4 EKA otn fee ®ptdit®<l wit^ lapsing oiit.i2»at®r 
MA: 'V# 
• 3S 
(|iim9titl«s &t pi^tt im tss<mti8l to ttistftis l&m growth* IMS 
issues ttiat thB m&ilakX» M^ i s hmA piesi^d |} i t t- t f f««tl i« 
tm d«eiiiig vlt^. t l i t p i^ t t ta <s«maEad8 #f growiag f l i l i * Tlie 
FG^feaftut ^ scl i l i t i^&l t^tantitids ^ MA t^ ir«y of ^ ! i « * 
e f f i a ien^ of lb@ f i r l oa t %p«8 of M&s« WhiXo llii^tftfa 
(1977fe) »i«>rted i@ii«-yef?®siioi5. in c« l l i of catfish i:^ .i^ ytg f^l 
iBi«S«rg®liif :gmM imiidingif Mustafa aM Biiws ( t fTf ) 
obsenre^ S g©n©*4«r8pi*s«i®ii la r©eot@rliig nrnplm of thdi 
sp#@i@s (IsfiraiL etsgo not inYestigit^i)* A oonpmrisoii of 
th©s« ftatSlags v l t l i tfes pwseat r ts^ l ts throwt l ig) i t ^ 1 ^ 
fO0«ilst« #110)10 in t^e offioleaosr of MMA to ssmt^si t t 
pi^toim ^nrim "ftfiomi stagoi of 14f«* %s«7fationa ^tiasoiiiid 
tjoro s l p i i f f that off iotea^/poteis^ i« liiglioi» ia oorljr l i f o 
(laf^al/postwiyrfaX)* fiio Infoms^tion i^st ^ l io l f fu l ia 
georontologiosl $l«diios« 
Duta pil^Usliid l»y l%@t«fa aaiS ^a f f i (1971 )^ and Hnatafa 
and Zofaif Clf33) t l i ^ m t o d Hiat ^m <pai i t l^ of pro tola 
arising ip igoi^t io^U^ ^oponda vipmi »«tritiomai vaiua of Hio 
dietf oepooiiUf t!i» pf&p^fii$jm of pfotoln* Xn t ^ pi^ooosins 
tooisni^oo «Soptod fo? tiso pftsoiit »^^f ^ t dolif^ratioai 
dofattoBtoi mH xmmt^ of aoia«toii;^t i^stamos nifo to 
thofmifh tliat pfot t in mm t ^ aont t l t ^n t tliat mainli 
i^aainti in ^ t maolo sm^lm* Bineo aotoaai m&^&tUm ia 
• 3f * 
DM mm^nt @t mll» «if f i t i i pmfM^ wt%ffi%iiQnm\Xf •it|»eri<ir 
d iet 18 ii!ib«U#iriibl«t ^9m i s eirery ^mm^ to attjritviit* ^ « 
d d ^ i ^ im DM eeiis«atraM.^t dyotnoit/t^t mt^% of tlssa*) 
t9 i!i0fee4ie4 |)@r<s®iit8^ #f piroteiii « ^ l^iiM *£31latld]s* of tiM 
fm@l@ie aoidi* f l i t it9&m%imk i s l^iA @9»etatrati^ outirtigh's 
eftn tlie iii$r«si^« i s mtis^m' WA to ^B t ro l iiirg«r t&lwm ^ 
Qft^Tumm in groiilag &{MI »@fe febiist eells* l^stsfa Cf977t 
197^) ^tti 6onviQelii.g^ dxplaini^ sti^li « mt@l«ar BSiUdytoplAsaie 
w i t i ^ ?«ltti i^steif &iidl tls« tp ig i i i f t ie oxlglJi i f i sevori^ i!f«dlef 
Qf ttl«#stt« I t is )mm that t i l t diff0]r«istiftliQ)!i df * 
a»d*«ff«§t' i^l&tioits i n i^ l«ei i l i^ himt'&w ^nwsm iw^t%&nm* 
fli@ intdrpf^lfttidii eenters &n mtolear BIA* flit' iKt^Nmnclft&r 
BHA and i t s role i@ protein- biosyittlissii oaa m t f !imr«f9ry ^ 
i ^ l td out* ^ t i ^ i l l ^ Cl9^t) cKmelnitd that tit* extrimieloai' 
DI& i t itrrol'T^ in aeti^atiim of tHe Sjfu^ttia of i*«pdi>«d t;fpo 
of t r o p i n f r ^ tisd i i iMti?e nmtiirt :^fot«imi of Wm o«lls» 
Hmstafa aiKl Mit to i (19^) hxm oi^otsoi tl i is t iov* Furtbor 
t^mmeQ^. is sooioi to taidorf t ^ S i f %MM ^toplLsivio W^k l i 
^ « ^ t vltioM ifl oactrti^ od out of %\m w^okmsm after i t oro@@i» 
tb« ooooaedfttiag ospaeitr mi to te^ i t i iio^ita ^orazi&i* 
• ^0 « 
StlUHMSt 
CoR^Ettrations of Mh m& BHA lit iSioSklaft ^T* ^ '*^^ ^ 
stiffli«d t«m MMs Qf imi^^&mi^QA dle^^ *A* ClliiseGd oi l ea^df 
vlieat %r&n| atigaroane rmigidgHf blood mtlf ogg 8hel3. in the 
ratio 30i?5siat30:3)and *B* <li»soed oil o&HOf iitigaroaiie 
rottghagOf blooa a«al la tlio prt^HiOBf 5<3«^ OilQ) iwire 
tYfilttfttod* Btsponso of imoloie aoid eostent/unit volght of 
tisiao i» t!^ larval fish vas basically diffiraat from tbat 
of tl}« adult* BHA aad MA mrntntr&tima trora lovar in fry 
faa diofS U* oon a^rad to ^lota of tlio otiiar bateh* Etaolti 
ifitpliad a b i i^r offloianor of MA i s protein bios^mttetaia at 
larvail atagOf but di<l not iivlioata aotaal rtduotion of 
oallmlar MA oostaat by ^iotary sa&limlatioaif 
mgjgaia fry fed i^ffsiTCiit 4li«ts» V«ftidal 
Urns ii^ieat* »%m&m^ trfor of smm* 
RNA./jg/lOOmg 
IN) 










o o o o o o o 
C/I o o 
DNA,>jg/lOOmg 
g,,,!.,,^?,!!!^ .,f ,11 
EFFscf m QQmmmm mtim m ^mmm km mm miu,zkTim OF 
IlfECDIKJfXOi 
?t.t#rfia-?igigiffa ,r@a'illl§.i is <^» <>^  t i ^ anst p^p^i.^ eatnshes ia 
Xi»ll&# f^fi sip«(ii«8 is ^mf i^ 'Bsdat@iii| ftt^f 9M %m ft 
rtasarktlsly l i i ^ sujfiriiral peltii%ial» t% swptiffts i s xm% %m 
tmms^lm mi^ttUms mv^ m Xm vsit«r i@t»I| oxy^ii a«fl«ti9ai 
stag{i&ti0iif d%e« f«dLmt@mlitf ajii m^ieiB&l ^9ttm %t tho fletht 
fi«np-l«d lili^ 0®Eii^ «si©jit l i w Ir«s|i@i»% tmmx «iiteasif iemti^ m 
of fii^ ®3m. midmt&iat^  tiran %% asMill tdi^s for diiiir xim* 
Kitel^a ir&$l«9 ojr iaferidf ^a i i t ^ aiaeedi »«&t is usetii as food* 
fm i>ii8s«iit stuif vss a«iifB@i to fiM oial if gvs^^ cif the fiih 
^^^ h% proaot^ ^7 o@ipoi«iSii^  tao sia^i^ fl08^«iffii villi 
O^KiOQl^ f «7@ll& 2^.t eo3t*«ffQOtlv« pffoiuets* Bestiits ol^tainta 
fififtrliQiS of P[f1i#r9fllt8g,tfti I^ SfiSiMft <t^tal length « 
^ < E I '•'* 
treye ifioliiiat«« t© lm&T%%&Vf %m^M for %Hy«e aays. fli«y w w 
rasai^ Xs^ i a ^ ^upXlamtt l^al^ss ^Balftliig of ismnisy indl^ldiiftlt 
^^ •5 • h*7 P»t 7*5 ^ ^ 2i»aS%, f»sptetiir^y» Om gi-ow ®^  flsi^ 
vss f«€ {^ »^ »0oi^ ea di«t *A* (X|iiiNft«4 dH Q&lE»| tiX o^d a^aly egg 
sli@iX« @li!}a«l aoat in ^i« rati® t7i^ d<l<^0> i ^ ^ae #^®r i^ ai 
st2ppXi«(S «a «x@X»@i^  stl^ e^ ecii mf^t diet (B)* l a t i ^ irfti euppXled 
at tilt i^te df ^ of t ^ fe^y i«»lilit ^ fisfe* Soaiaa &t 
mEp&rimn^^ tasks was jN i^eiftdl didXy* feeSing cfmtinaei for foir 
ireels. After aXXewiag S»10 licmrs tise for defeeetlcm foXXoiriag 
X&@t f9e4ing| ^ e sptc^a^i wire tal»ii mt mA v e i ^ ^ * He^i^e 
used f©r eitX«tXetl©ii ©f $p«©ifle grotrl^ tftttt fmd mmQrsim 
«ffieieseri froteia effi@i^<^ rfttie were tiie ei^e AS detailed 
la Cimpter 1« Feed ^etient vat Setsnlsed ijy ths fo]«»Xa given 
in Cliafter JI» timt sesatle laiex was vorM«4 oiit liy tlie 
eqitatiefii 
Ititer welglit (g) 
I»iwr s^aatie iMm » • "" ' " "'"'' •' • "**" I. 100 
iody wel^t (g) 
f rdtai» eoQtents ef tlie diets vaa seaaared rnelng tlie teehsiq^t 
omtXiited 18 Cluster X iii^ fat iras caaatitated ^ the m^m& 
dea0]pibed la Oii^ter H* 
- If 3 -
HESULTS 
Data pertaining to growth and food u t i l iza t ion of the 
catfish fingerlings have been embodied in Table I . I t was 
evident that the eon5)ounded diet (AJ> was nutri t ionally far more 
superior than the exclusive minced meat feed (diet *B«). Four-
week feeding resulted in more than double percent gains in body 
weight (39.19) and instantaneous growth rate (1.102) of fish 
fed die t 'A* (protein 5 8 . ^ ) compared to the specimens consuming 
B^» (protein 19,1%) where gain in body weight was 16,19^ and 
the specific growth rate 0.5. Similar pattern was seen in food 
conversion efficiency (At 26.13, Bs 10.79) and protein efficiency 
ra t io (1$ 0.958, B8 0.56^). The food quotient was about two-and-
half times more in 'B» (As 3.83, BJ 9.26). Liver-aomatic index 
of A-diet batch (1.^ +1 t O.05) was greater than the saias of the 
fingerlings supplied »B« d ie t (I.30 ± O.05). 
DISCUSSION 
Growth of the catfisii was strongly related to p:potein 
intake. This i s understandable in view of the well established 
pivotal position that this nutrient holds in building (and growing 
of the body cel ls and t issues. 
Greater food conversion and protein efficiency 3?atio 
« Ml* * 
svsolting froa es tmoh as 5B*^ dl«t&i^  pro tola iniioatdd 
exdelleitt abilltar of tbe flah to ddia wl^ prottla* Fresuaablyt 
^e digestif G<pip«ftllt of fela^paa^afte^ ^ mm^lt^^ m prodosO* 
nantly oaraiTOKnts fiahf t$ eUarseltrised bjr iii#i aetlYity of 
protaoXytic easy^St miited to prottia « iddb di«t« MoptatiHB 
of digesti'^e onsymes to natare of Wm diot has hmn &xpk$lmA 
earlier by Ma^ tafa (197^ >• 
Iffloienoy of food cofiteriiOQ Into fish flesh is also 
positively linked %rith protein leirel of the dietf iaasimat^  as 
production of flesh is aoctai^lisl^d €feiefly by the protein ran 
materials estering aiid assiailatlag in tbe body. Xaoireased fat 
proportion of the proteifi»impoTerished diet (Bi h»1^) to nors 
than $0 of that in diet A (2*^) failed to appreolab3^ isipronre 
the value of diet. Obviouslyi nfm*pf&%»in substatioes enhance 
the natrltlve eff icaey of the ration if added to ^le diet in 
addition to the optical protein level* Ae revealed by t^ e food 
quotient valuOf the fish needs aboat tuo^ and^ a half tines Vtm 
quantity of this 'B* food to achieve ^ow^ p^prosEiaating that 
of the speoiaens reioreft on diet %'• louevert ^e fiiih isay not 
ftooept that m$di ssaoimt of food «sfi m^ oease to feedf beii^ 
satleted by no9H?roteln subftanoes even before the requizvd 
aaount of protein is eonsuiaed. The pre^nt work finds favour 
with the viev of Hillikin (1982) that optimal protein intalce is 
hi 
ii.-m^mr inSiaatioa t$t ^tttftF lieieX^ ftst»s of fiMh fod 
di t t •!• is Mglier llTsrwsoaatio l«i«x (itM ^ 0»05)t Xa flali 
ftodlag diet 'B* i t Mm 1»30 4 §»C^ » if tor tist a^tstJistil ttoros 
of the tjodjr &i« i«i»l@8isl)s4 w&Si motaboXio i«mai}^ flatiffi@^i t ^ 
extra (laaiititief of nutrionts am storoi in Wm Itmr etiiofl^r 
as gljrc^gofi find to a UMted OEttist «s fat* IMs inaroatos tl» 
liirei^aomatio iadoz* ^m of tiiie iiidox m a g7avisietri®i2.7 
d«riirod farametor of satfiy^oaal itatot of fiali hm ^mm aiYooatod 
fey ieidinger aad GFfflifofd (1977)# ^oa^a <1f79>i B^ ^^ iv a i JL* 
(19S1) Slid Mustafa and Hittal. Clf@2)» 
FrosB llio data i t i s ml&mt ^ a t oa3.tit{« of l^t eatfii^ 
ean ii« laora a^n^doal. im imrm of (paatitf ^li -qmalitir of ^^ 
yioXd if the t la^^ter ^o^o tissiw offal si^l^soatesl idtli 
eost*efftotii)fO isip»odia»tf (l^ lood saaiy ilnaeod oil OIIIEO) jyi 
supiaied to ttit pofmlatioa^^iXity of linsoed oil ea^» i s 
diotafy fozwiiations is fijflli^? aoBfImtd* 
fm MMs of dioti (Ai aijiood «tat | linstod <^U osl£«| 
blood itidL, «.gg shell in tlie ratio &©i 17^ 20131 aad St ida-dod 
Qoat) nora tas^d m fiagdrlitigs of iete^m^H^ssfM faitmilfa 
for tlitir HBtiltioiial pei^&mmm^ fm spooifio gpwtfe ra t t | 

























mmV^ hmn mA Xmgmmut^ bass* 
Cyst^imt mmtimi of x>i:4, la Mttti^as 
izi Utrnfmlmy^ %X* Illy CQlmriol:, 
Org&ttiias* J#liii ^'ildj find sanSf 
197f l9lati@iisliips betiretfi BIA « PM 
fftliOf p f« f / deiatit^f audi gfow^ 
m%s ill AlXanlie « ^ CiMM W3SSA^ 
lariat* .£• | | ^ * l ift* M* l«til* 
If 7Q MA*^m m%im m iadleatori of 
i ^^n t iro¥ti4 rat is #f f isli^ g» 
» ^& m 
BuleWf f»S* 
BBIOW, ft^m 
1971 Eelectie» ®f suitable tismits for 
mm in t!%e MARSHA ratio te«!(baiqQ« 
of ftss«8s.i33g reo«»% gf^ftli r^tm of 
71-79. 
&el4t esi t^0 groM'tfo rft'l«8 of fisli* 
Urn Bassisi Isi^* I* ft i7*-23* 
IfSl Sdftsoisal TftriaUopi In BMA*BM& rfttiot 
n^ ta l»dl0atort of fe t^diisgi repro* 
imoti<3«i ei^rgr itorsgot Bud @oi^ltioii 
%n ft pqptllfttiOil of b l u t g i l l , Letioaifi 
aMireiiiiiia. Bafints^o, g* ii^« 
1972 Studies oil %tm nutritio!! of aailiio 
fXMtfisSht %M frotslB seq&ir%mi»n%B 
of pUim JiMWim^UA. lllftl^ Ui£>» 
• i{9 • 
CoveyI C*B« 
and Sargtatf J*E« 
t979« 
Dabrowskli K# 
aiid stieHiitsrt B«B» 






M«itriti9a« la Fish Physslologyi 
BiOffiidi^etlcs anil Oroir^i ?ol« \rxiX| 
loa^f VI«S*, laadall , l>.«J« and 
aiwth r«fpeas* ©f UljBiii ^utaa to 
dieta^ry pi*dleia ttialitjr a^nl %uiQitit|r». 
Hmtrltioa of ^alsu^old fishes* 6* 
Ffoleia i^^mire^eiats oir ahlnook 
I, Salg. 66$ 5®9-5S 
Iffectffof 41et«nr lipids on g7C»irtli 
laidi- ae^ieptiasility iflmmt) &f 
In Finfish itt%riti<m mSi^ Fishfted 
aid Tioirsi E« (idlfu ) iteiidisajaai 
Btrlln, 
« f0 » 
And Sii0#d| K«E* 
1966 
HsXveri J«l» 
And MfirtSi E*t* 
and 0ftllaso6| 0* 
t980 
A«spda8« 0f <^ iaiii:ii«I ealfish fing@iv 
lings t9 diff«jr«i3it i«w2.8 of m&im 
»{ttrleii.^ iM pirijtiad ii«l9i« 1,^ &« 
laa* M^* %^^ IMh MXWL* fgj^s 
9* 1*21» 
starMni dl«ts for dhli^ o^k 9^m»m 
fry* Mm&* IlAlteQU^* b&^ t65»l66# 
1976 f#i«iiatiag ^raetia&X diets for fisli* 
£• gfelli Mft« M* lte< 33i 1032*1039», 
196^ Frot i is i*«^]*®idiits f(Mr ssolce^e 
?foe«idiagt, S3 titjstri'!©* 171»S)t 
397 m* 
1979 la t r i t fosa l rtqaiii^isefiis sn^ fm& 
Dil i , Ws# A,{eds»), fiihiag ^ms 
Mmk$ IU*9 BuglsEtd* 
1952 A @lti% of )^i0 sijiia^st ealainai 
mq^MmnU Qf admit asa* g,* lil|£« 
^ i l8i« 
• 5l * 




Jensen, A«^ « 
arid Siseaeeri !)•?• 
1ff7 Iff©et ©f taspea^atai* aad feeding 
rate mi tlit ii?@i^8^&tis i a d ^ of 
3Hs 633-638. 
t9f5 ffee bl@logift«l f«l« of <s«>x7peiitos« 
KitoleiG Acldst Cheadsfepy aisi stology, 
?ol, I I I Ghargoffi ! • and i:»a7idson, 
19^ f fflitt)ook of flBh (5tata3?«t Brteaii^ 
«i}^ es^ltiiratiQ^ of Flsli* FisMiig 
I9i2 ftee offoots of TarytBg dietary 
pfol^iis I#v6l OB 1^ # proirthi foo4 
mi3mmim$ prot«i» utiJlisatioii aaS 
b^jT c^sf osition of Jtiireiille t i l i f i t s 
t ^ ^ lutrgy ooutORt taiilysia from utight 
igi^  l ifaf ln^tx sit2tsiir«aieQtt of 
£• t^M* Isa* M* &fl&* 3^ < 1207-I2t3* 
1980 Iffteets of footing ©is a t t i^Xie ra t« | 
9,m tilt a,B»&« 4a piaioa t Jltaitmiifltai 
«* yZ «• 
IfiS 
and Bii$ldlag!JMi| B^J* 
Xs06Xl#f I» 
1^3 Food s@i«eti^ hf hsSiBii ff^H^fi 
Cli»»> aad i t s fo^S&g f^l&tioiiSiiip 
vltli Qtlisr a&|<ir osf^* iiydgQbiQir>pr;| ^. 
offsets <»f tpealfio aaliio a^4 
4eficii9ocles. J^* MS^* 5* 2^-303. 
QtaiiGal 03<ii^sitl9!is <}f potsntiai 
Xodontsisii agr^iBd-nstriil and 
egrieoltetsfal waste iiate.rlaXs for 
aii%«i. fiitdiag* fp» JfSf.i.i^ O, la 
fttd Iiif03«atioa nad Aailsal Fr .^ii«M.©ai 
SaMaswsftl^ igilmiltar.iil. Biipe^.«,tl.8:. 
19ff ^ft im^tl«» m@id eoisti^t of tissuss 
mSi mll9* la tlie Hucsiiiio Acidsi 
?©!» XXI GIHMpgafff S» Slid l>aiiids<wit 
1f^ A pptUisiaary sfcudj oa Isfee prottln 
(MrekwX) fry la a QoatroUsd ea?ir(»i«* 
* 53 ^  





Proteia ro(|@ii*entente of eage»cultaap«d 
Mhmsml oatfiftli* isom* MM* QSSit* 
J?,»tftft,iil MfiSSl* fksm l isl l Ss»i* ^6s 
35W^O* 
O^eiud d^ rnaslGS i n the body of two 
jreai* «ikl(S carps mador a I f f treat ^rovtti 
eondltlons* Ifidlsn Hal* Seientlfio 
fP# 197*2<^# 
Growtti reaponse of ^l^tmiik ^p^\ 
flBgerlings f td isoo&lorio diets 
witli I'&riiiblt ^rot t ia XeirtXt* 




19^ Q«alit6ti-»0 sad qaaiititatiire mitr» 
lent rc^i^Teiidiits df fl9!i«is k 
t^tm* tS»3&* Mil* 80» 65>68i*'* 
1983 Interaetlft tff««ts df (Si«tai7 
pmteiii utillirfttioa of Age •© 
iaa« 1121 185*193* 
and Delomhf S*C* 
Hustafaf S» 
MttStsfftf ^* 
1177 Effect® of dletoi-y prottia andi 
f«ei Qon^vsrsi^ aad tK»ly eoaposltioa 
of ohaiin«l oa^isli* £« MBSIZ* 1^^ 
372-280. 
19^ Sel.«otive feeding feehatioay of t ^ 
6<mioa @&fp MasHill <Sfta3*i^ f (I^»} 
in I t i sfitixral h«l»ltati, Mai* £» 
1977* Jltt«l®ie teid ttimowr In ttie da«»k 
}^d white smsoles of ntms tr&n'imeter 
sptoles of mxp9 during gTovtt in 
t977^ 1^17§. 






197^ Inflseaeo of «mtttrati« on ^it 
eotieent^atioBt of SU^  aad DHA i s 
tlw fI«sli of tli« oatfisH pl«yifi^ 
1068 Mfr9-^5t» 
1973« Doozyjfi^ ose isaol4}ic aai4 in tb« 
msoulature of f^si^wiitor catf isli 
^ealij:l<» j^sof i j^ J& la^^ 
83*92* 
1979 HBA sad synt!s«il» of protoin la 
velmUxm to 'biological ooQdltloii* 
of fi^a^ater toloost ^^mM xmQtitlfli 
1933a (tangos la blo^ MiBdoal. ooioiiosltiOQ 
i s starving catfish i^ 1&fin>l?n9tt8tta 
1903& Hutrltloaal (pallly of *r«l neat* 
of catfish* In BdSdaroh In Food 
Selance and iutritloa vol* XXI| 
Mcloui^lln and Ho^ tnna (t<3s*) Boolo 
m 56 *• 
H\istafft| S« 
H«sit&fS| S, 
and Jafpi, A,K» 
Mustafa^ 5, 
and Jafrl , A«K« 
H\istaf&| S* 
and Jafi^i A«K* 
19839 Prc^ od&L of ragioiisX InfoxiBftUda 
etntras for proooresi^at @j^  traias* 
lalssioi} of ttfloful daM| ppt 113*11H>« 
In F«ecl loforaatlon aiail AoimdX 
Froamoticm* Ho^ t^rdSf Q«B* end 
Pao^fiSy E«0» odts,.! CfxsenoiivegXtli 
1976 Djmaalcs of nuclelo acdd turnover 
la the o&tfIsfo, Mtfite TUtat^J 
(BXoeh) daring gi'owth la pre-sslstirit; 
phaio* s^iaiL* Mli» 961 a37*2U^ 0» 
1977 HHA asd protaifi eoatents in the flosh 
of Va» teleost SJBJssSiS^ ^fifttataa 
(Sloeh) during growth* Ma* Msik* 
mm* mttso^ fia* sima^to* i7» 99i*995* 
197d ^^ae biooheodoaX constituents and 
tbo eaXorifie val^os of difforcmi 
regions of the bod;f misomlature of 
pond aarreX Omm Wms^SM.* Jlfill* 
• 5^7 * 
and Mittslf &* 
Mustafa, S» 
m6 WLttnlf A, 
Muftafai B« 
Mustafa, S 
and ShamSf I« 
and Zofalr|S,H« 
19^ P70t«in» Ml muSi om U-v^s la livvy 
and %T^m of starved eatf isht 
pMt 296.^0* 
198^ Protein ai^ mclale acid rcXatloai 
ia rii^i Tanspawne^  aggs of teleostaasi 
MSbl* MdlS«f AllJOiabaid (Indian* 
1979 Se3&*Ii8i£adi f^iStermQm la ths con* 
eentr&Uons of EHA awl DBA la %\m 
flmh of frai!liwat@r catfish Q|,fyi'^ 
t^ f^ yae f^t (Linfi*) in fhB remmtiM 
spunt phtio* H9tl;i inn* Sass* Froe* 
S&t3.« AottS* Sei^i India, !iag|mr% 
19Sa Distri^tioa of auclal® aoids ta 
tliffareBt tlssaoa of oatfish £liClift 
1903 th» r«lati<m of miclti© acids to 









1971 Pelwrsdnatioii of tmtri%i'9% -valua of 
food pifotein in fish « III« Hutrltiii 
?alti« of easoiiiy %ihit«9 asat &»d soy* 
}mm 99al in u^tt raioibotf trout f iagei 
Unga. i i iU. lisfilKfiii* Um Ida* lifit 
WS ^timna level of protoia in pwpifiM 
diot for eal, MfmUla JJSmiiM* 
Ml* IssLfilmi^ * isyi* lisk* ^^» 1^ 5*15$ 
1973 Sutrieat peq i^f«H»!it8 of swine* 
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